Dear BCSC Families,

To better serve our families, the Boston Child Study Center is excited to announce our new 6,000 sqft center
with expanded services located at: 729 Boylston Street, 5th floor (reception), Boston, MA 02116. We can be found
across the street from Lord and Taylor and just two blocks from our current location. Beginning December 19th, we will
be seeing clients at 729 Boylston and will no longer be at our location in the Prudential Tower. Please use these
directions and the parking options below for your next visit. Feel free to call us at (617) 800-9610 for any inquiries
including help accessing our new offices.
We look forward to introducing you to our new space and expanded services for 2017!

Best Wishes,
The Boston Child Study Center Team

New Address: (link)

Boston Child Study Center
729 Boylston Street, 5th Floor
Boston, MA 02116
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Directions:
From West of Boston: Follow Mass Pike eastbound into Boston (the Mass Pike is accessible from I28/I-95). Get off at
exit 22 Copley Square/Prudential Center. Follow signs to Prudential Center. Take Huntington St to your first light. Turn
right on Ring St. Follow Ring St to Boylston Ave and take another right. 729 Boylston will be two blocks on your left and
the Lenox Hotel valet is across the street.
From North of Boston: From Route 93 take exit 26, Leverett Connector/Storrow Drive, and follow to the Copley Square
exit on the left. Take a right onto Beacon Street and follow to Dartmouth Street. Take a left on Dartmouth and follow
four blocks. Take a left on Boylston Street. 729 Boylston Street will be two blocks on your left and the Lenox Hotel valet
is across the street.
From Route 93 take exit 26 towards Storrow Drive. Keep right and follow signs for Ma-28 S/MA-3N/Storrow St.
Continue on Storrow Drive and follow to the Copley Square exit on the left. Take a right onto Beacon St and follow to
Dartmouth St. Take a left on Dartmouth and follow four blocks. Take a left on Boylston St. 729 Boylston will be two
blocks on your left and the Lenox Hotel valet is across the street.
Parking:
Valet: For our family’s convenience the Lenox Hotel, located directly across the street, has offered access to their valet
services. The hotel will valet cars for all individuals coming to BCSC ($18 per visit).
Street parking is available on Newbury, Exeter, and Fairfield Streets. Street parking is available on a first-come-firstserve basis. We recommend that families attempting to use street parking download the ParkBoston app in advance.
This app allows for easy payment and renewal of parking fees.
Parking Garages: Families may also park at one of the nearby parking garages at the Prudential Center, Central
Parking, 149 Newbury, Nike Town Garage, or Copley Place (see map). If there are any questions at all, don't hesitate to
reach out at (617) 800-9610 or info@bostonchildstudycenter.com.

Upon Arrival:
From Boylston street:
1) Enter the building through the glass doors (729 marked on glass and same entrance as UNOs Restaurant)
2) Select Boston Child Study Center on the call box and we will buzz you in.
3) You may go to the 5th floor using either the stairs or elevator. The elevator has that good old fashion Boston
charm so please be sure to completely close the sliding gate behind you after selecting the 5th floor and after
exiting the elevator.
4) Check in with the receptionist or find a seat in our reception lounge. If you head down the small stairs you’ll
find a reception kitchen with refreshments and snacks on a self-serve basis.
Looking forward to sharing our new home with you all!
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